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September I9L5 3u11etin 59

Dear }tlember,

I hoped tha,t you rnanaged to catch the hest of a very 6tood Summer;
lookinE th-r:ough the Langdale Log Booh I notioe that some good climbs
have been d.one as wol1 as long v,ralks rluring the past tlTo months. I
notj-ce also that quite a few msmbers manTgert to get abroad to the Alps
and" Dolomi tes.

The m^,in purpose of this issue is to inform members of fortheoming
events in ltTovernber; mainly the Annual Dinner and" Sponsorerl '7a1k.

ANNUAL DI]IT}:IIIR

The Annual Dinncr this year r,rj-ll be he1r1 ,-,.t the Prince of iiiales
Hotel, Grasmere, on I5th }Tovember, 1975. Tht cost por pelson wiLl
be 9,4,00 this to lnclud.e muslc pnd- rlancing'. Bed and Breakfast at
thn Prince of iTales is available at a special rate of €"?..10 per petsont
fl.I.50 for children under 3yrs. Bookings for accommodation l,liUST be
mad,e through the Club otherr,vise the speclal rate will not be charged..
A form is atta,ched- at the enrl of the Bullctin to. help vrith the
ad.ministration of Booking otc.
A d,eposit of {,I.00 pcr person must be inclurled for each person reqr-iring
accommod-ation. Forms to be returned to Ginger Hickey - at1-dress on form.

Diners should aryive at the Hotcl at 6,lOpm for '/pm start.

3ISHOP t s SPOIIS0R'LD_iiAL{

Thc Annu.al Sponsoro.l tiilal.lc this yea.r v,rill be helr1 on the 2!th
November, 1975, The arrangements are tl',e same as )-ast year excep{ that
there rnriIl be no L[arque e - very f ew people used i t.
Volunteers shoulrl- try and mcr:t at Bishop?s Scale on Fl:irlay evening if
possibleein o::rler that jobs/pc,sitions e'-rn be al1ocated". Route - same

as last year.
BOOKIIIGS AT BISHOPTS SCALS - Lr\IlGji1i"LlI"

October IB - Igth Birrningham i\'i" C " ( Gracluates) $ places
November 4 - 6th Orrtvrard Bound - Eskda.le 28 place
Decc;mberr 9 - IIth rr rr il r? '

necember 13&14 th 3olton Tech P places
December 2O&ZTst Lincoln I'i.C. 12 place

r976
llarct, 29&3oth OutvrarrL Bound- - Ullswator 6'3
l,{arch/Apri1 3O - Ist Out,i,rarr1 Bound- - Eskclale 14

Feb-r'uary 2Ist L.C" & C,C" 15
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0ctober Kenrlal IL'i. C "
ITovember Lincoln M. C 

"
lTovember Foley College l\/i.C.

Glencoe is a lovely p1ace, fu1l. of 1i5tht. In lr[a,y, last r',rinters
snow stil1 lies three feet d.eep, high up irrhere thc sun has not reacherJ.
it.

i,rlhile staying there, I tried" photographing mounta"ins, using an
Instamatic which, being sir::pl.,. to use, is the only camera for which I
am fit. It is also ver.y light to ea,my, I worke,'l on the non-photogral
principle thate if you take enough photors, a fe,r are bounrJ, by the laws
of chance to be good.. This principle prove4 true, at least I thought sr

antL thc few successes adorn my wa11, giving a pleasant boost to the Ego"
But I have since been wondering what exactly it is that makes a good
mountaln picture.

In so far as a non-photographer can have any thoories about this,
here arc mincc

nlountains are high. The top of the mountain must therefore
be not far from tho top of the picture, unless one is alread-y
high up oneself.

A picture must berrn.bout'rsomething, not just a view. Cloutl
shadows dapplinr: tho la,nd- is a good subject; or a hail storm
appron.ching; or a beautiful shapo, fhere must be no r]oubt
in the mind. as to what the picture is r"hout.

I.

L.C" & C,C.
Fol ey C o11 ege I'. . C .

to be balrnced. When judging thc layout,
to rlivirle thc frarne into third-s, more or les
ne",d.s 'rfeel"r I finrl it rloesnrt a,1'rays como

1.

1 The picture neerls
I founcl it usaful
But this balancing
off.

If one is at a hcight, the mountains lround" stand- up ancl make
a better picture

I harl really no experience of photography, n.nd- was highly elated
at the success I thlnk I har1. So you too, d.ear rea,d.er, can have your o

pictures on the uall - or perhaps .you alroarly have.

4"

R.O. Jackson.0.S.B"



TYI\T T,/lR - SEPT'ILEIIR I{IliIT

The turn-out for the Septembrar ]i{eet was less than the Spring },tleet,
but vras reasonable" Th,:re v'rere IJ in a1l, includ.i-ng 7 Junior l/lernbers,
fhe Carned.rls vrere walkr:d. on and" rock uras climbed. in Llanberis and Ogvren.
As usu-al alc vras suppecl in Sethesda and a,lso Llanberis. The weather vras
rather cold but only one hrief shourer on Saturday da,mpenened an enjoyable
ureekend..

i\Tota.I1y, five members made th'. cffort to come d-own from the Lakes
and onc from Yorkshire" ?his i-llustrates how feeble is the excuse of
so ma,ny dying members in the Fy1d.e that il/ales is too far for a weekend.
0r maybe just too fa"r.

Slnce June, upto the meet ivc^kcnrir there have only been forty
members in fyn Tyr. Income is sti.ll proponderantly from visiting
c1ubs, apparently incLicating that more non-members appreciate Tyn
twr than do 1I"R.C.C" nembars.

Developmont 1s not proceeding yet, onl.y a rl-ozen or so urind,ours having
been repaired after the 1ocal kicls harl enjoyerl target p"q.ctice. 'o/ork on
a d-rying room is expected to conmence this Autumn.

John Foster (Hut V,/ariien)

I,{ANAGEM-E}TT C01fl,11?TE I\{E1TTING 20th Scp, LANGDALtI

Presente T.Hickey, G. Partrirl-ge, B" Carter. Do 0gd-en, N" Haigh
Do Hard.in6r. J. Hqrd-ing, J. Foster. C" Mill.ard.. M, Crawford,

Non-committee nnembers p.resent, F'r D. Elder - Club Chaplain.
T" U, Soutbworth, Bull etin Eclitor.
Apologies from E. Ke11y,

Graduates accepted,s Mark Toote11. John l7111ians, David, Mclaughlin"
S tephnn Fri sweI1 . Patri cia Doherty, Susan li{or.ri sey.
Valcrie Lomas. Rev Dermot Mi1ls, Alan Kenny,
Sean OrHagano David Sirnpson. Rev Dp.vid Foster.

Grad.ua,tes
Members c

to Ful1
J" Bibhy. M.Rogerson. EG" Harrison. Rev L" Heakin,
So Foord.. Rev P, Gibson" S, Softon. D, Pamish.
G, Bil.lington.

The Chnirma,n spoke about the Sponsored- irValk ancl
askerl tha.t a notice be published. in the Bulletin"
(Notice on page I)

Chairmanrs Report 
"
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Secretaryrs Rnport. 'Ihe total merntrership is now as follows:

...:.
fifA M6m5ers- I37.* 
Iiu1T'IriimTcrs - 297
Grad"uate Llembers 38
Junior Members I37

509
ltTon Cathollc }fernbership is f21 of' total a.bove or I).$

CoruesponrLance. Lake District Mountain Accirtent Associatj.on - Persons
taking pa.rt in a roscue arp voluntcers a.nd cannot
claim exBenses.

J . 3ri t t. re LanE;rlal e tr'arlily Quart ers - Overf L ovr
Dormitory. fhe },,ia.nagement Committee say thateffFamilies nee.l not.be split before Family Quart:rs
a,re considered full and the downstairs overfl_ovr
cLormi tory i s used ,rt

A. IVIather,ts. re Junior Menbr;rstl{eets.

D" Pr:icc. List of Youth Clubs in Salford ..hd. Liverpcrl
Dioccses i

GeneraL.
Six-r1.oub1e bunks and spring interior mp,ttresses
have been purchased- from Und.erlcy HaI1,

The Club Chaplatn Fr Davi<l ltr1d-er, has novr left
Underlcy Hall" n,nrl can be reache4:

c/o 44, Greenwood Avenue,
3l:trCKPO0L,

liYI 5RA

[reasurert" nnpo*t. 
* 

a a.t*if nd list of income anrl expcnri-iture was
reari. outi 'Hul FeesfRates/Fuel etc, the accounts

. . re as f o1.l ows: :

Deposit Account fl,I034 . 9I
. Current Aceount * 555 . 95

Total -tr5_jj . 85-

Nothing has yet been spent on the altorations reported
, i,n the last Bu11e tin.

Hut iiilarCLents' Reports. Dunmail Lino has been laitl. upstairs by the l{oreca.mbe
group!
rlhe Septi-c fank has been amptiecl.
Di-scussion took place on replacing the hot wa,ter hoihr
rvith a gas water heater. A 1ot of coke is being wasterl.
Also the posslble purchase of an incinerator to burn
refuse o
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backbetrovlr. The Hut is being tluite vrell used by parties
offi an,i visiting cIubs.
1,4ick Cravrfora (Hut Y/arclen) sen,r.s his thanks for a Guid.e
Book - Climbs in iulas,tzle - 4onlte'by thetrla,ngrjele Lottt
A discusslon took p1ace on tlogs at the Hrrts. I/lembers
are remincled. that pels are not allowed on Hut premises,

:n;r-i:""11, "lil'*l"olniil;ffi"i::-";;;-l"u all utensils

The Hut key is helrl by Mrs Gass, at Ghy11 tr,errn. If
any member is going to amive lrte at Buckbapov could.
they please ring L[rs Gass, Gosforth Z5O, who will leave
the ke-y on her front d,oor. She has been tknocked upt
in the wee small hours on a nurnber of occasions,

Tyn Twr.

(meet reporte.! on page 3)
fhe essential maintanance anrl alterations reported in
Bulletin 58 are to go ahea,d,c,n,{ an estimate for$BOO
w:Lsa,accepted. in prineipl.e. There r/AS a detailed
discussion on the a,l torations; moving wind.ow to create
a door, changin6l :i d_oorway into a window, anrl
turning a sta.irca,se, al so inclurlerl was the possible
clamproofing of a, vra,ll.

Langd =.1e - Bi shop r s Sca,Ie

Drainage to rear of Chapcl harl haen carriod out n,nd-
thero harl been no darnpness so far. fhe outside motn,lvror
had" been painted,. Illany mattresses neerLeri, rep)acing.
lhere 1s to ba a meeting of all Hut r/p,rdens a.nrl Jirn
Hard-ing at L,?,ngdale on Oct IIth to fix a Calenrlar of
llvents for next yee,ri hopr;fu11r to be incluricrl in the
next Bulletin.

An{ other bgsine,gs

The Annual Orienteering lilvont is to be held on the rlay
efter the Dinner - possibly at Chapel Stile.

The next meoting of the Managenent Comrrittea is to be
held in Preston on 7th ltrovernber, Venue to he arr:rnged..

Inclurlcd with the Bulletin a,re the new amenrl,ments
the A. R. C. C o Rules r.rgardins Junio,r L{emborship.

to
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It occurref- :. n- f la f, ;:lor;t i R. C . C. m^!Ttt,.,,rs rogard, 'J,r3.1es 1s Centr.lL

Snowdonia, ']nd rr,.{{n6r t}:ough 'lyn ilwr Log Sook a,l-,ls to that lmpressj-on,
with the possittle excopticn of the iinglcs.:y sea cliffs. pr-r.rhnps you
have d.one enou€ih notor:ing "lhc:n you get to Bc:thesrl.r, hut trelieve rQe it
is rryorth whilc in a c::owd-ed holid-".y pe::iorl or.. hot vreekend to seek out
sone of the more unusua,l climbing scenes in'['/r.1 es. Thare p.ys f,r;y6 1y=,ys

to avoicl the crush, go to the out-l.yin€'n.reAs orr to unfrr:quente4 crr.gs
in the populrr a.re.lso

Let rs st.lrt with tha.t centrc of activity, Idvi-.l, d.ospitc a.11 thc
gocd- routcs in the sltbs -r€., thc best climb I h:v,'r.v.r::, d.one in lclrrrzl-is
is on Dc:vil rs Kitchcn Cliff " L{'rny ycir.rs ,19o, too long' to te11, i)ickic
Moisley trir-.rl to con my brother rnrl I into doinE his favouri to router
Ad.voc.rtes !/a11. Th:,.nk goortnoss wo ,lidr not fcl1 for^ his smooth p,r.ttcr
as I founrl it oxciting enou5:h ln I!'/1 rrith mod.e.rn ge:rr. fhe sta,rtin6
pitchz just to tho riSht of the 3ou1r1-er Pitch is ", bit v,''csf1"li,.i [u1
nice:.n,J stcep. Thc second pitoh is., uronder, good protr.lction, huge
drop ovcr the strcam r.nd+.cuIious hut irnp,r:essiva exllosurc, vrith the
oppositc. w.rll only fif te':i"dvrny at ono point. A further long grrs'.y,
but exposed, ehimney eompletes the .r'outcs.

For those of norr, nod-est aspirations Drvil Stairease ".nd. thc
Kltehen itsclf m1k^ a 6;re".t dr.y. Paul Sicloli found thc Iiitchen vory
inpressive n.nd- cxcitinE, o.fter yo!.rs on T.n ,'-.::clusiva dict of r-'xtreracs.
Ineid.ently, Devil- f s }Iorri.'r'enr1 r is hard rnd. not on goart rock qs Jnmes
st'r,tes in his book. 0n thn oiher sida of the Ctnn, the Ccntrn-1 Arete
vrith tho rlireet st".rtr ^,n{ Groy 51abs 'r.? es Sood -1-s.,nythj.ni in th,e lovrer
Ctvm.

The Mein Cliff on Gl'Jr.ler Fech is unrccountahly ncg.loctcd" p.rtiou1,lrIy
e1rI .,'in tlre d.a.y, rre ha,t it to oursel.ves on a lrnrm autunn Sun4a.y. JL{
Archcr Thonpson knc,rr l gcroA elinh ",hen he savr on^ .ncl t!.re Grc'?.t /ir^te
and- Totrer Rid.ge on Crr,igi".u Glcison '.re gre:.t V-Itiffsr '.nd with CraiE
Crzrivi-.1 (fif :n.r of Ellrier) the nc.rest to ou:r hut.

In thc Ll-rnhcris.'req, cnce on. g.'ts pasl, Cyrn Las'vith its populr.r
X1ain r/a11, possibly the best V-Diff play grounrL in llorth ;Tales is
on Clo6zyn y Person rith Rectory Cl."irnncJr thc best of a,n cxcellent t-r:io
comprisin8 31ack Ge.tes "nd Grrnbit. Tr;' litishini'trr,'r1 ry.."ith B.e',"rLers
Rcrutes finishinfl on th.o top of Crih Goch Ridgoy tho strir'lo off thc
pinnaclc on to tha nn".ln buttress is onc of tliose movos th.,t sticks in tho
rni.nd.. Further llcst is r. Cliff callcrl Craig Qygrn !y.;h.r,n lllith bhe best
mountrin r-rctcr as x p{'nul,tin:'te pitchlin lir]es. An r.di6rl honusr is
thc tracklcss approach ov^r hrnsf,ifrrf h,.".thorr incirlr,ntly this is the
cliff "rhich shows up so o.rell, fron the *rrnp'rrts of Caernrrvon Crstl-e.

Goin5 furthcr !'.Iqst .vou come to ', r.'n11y uniqur: cliff on the
senr?1rd. sid-. of the Bivel-s. Approaeh. tha cliff r .'hioh is a,hout ,00ft
high, fron thc Deserted Villago et th" leveL of thc lolrost should-or
above the soa. If clinhing nbovo cr nbout. the sea suits youl try
the vllry sound grrnitc que.rrics't.t th" East end- of thc, Yiarr,ln Bca.ch
,,r t Ahansnnh -
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It has all the a.tt-actions r:f tho sr:rsirt-c with vronrlerful vrat,,:r for
svrir.ni.rina:l - the cllrnbin6r is just trounrl'r. ouict col:ner on excoll-':nt
6;ranite, r'rith r11 grrclcs cr,tered for' You will prcbahly not rr',ise
moro than tv,rr,rlvo climbors oyr thc rrh.olo of the clirnbs rncrntioned evcn
on a Sank Hc,llr'ln.y. (try proving tho eontrry "nd thcy "rrc hcttcr than
ml,ny classics on thn rnorn wel-l- knorvn cr"gs.)

Those who rer,-1ly wish to tict a.vray from it 4,11 rnd climh in tho stylc
of the clays of o1d, should. comc v,'ith those of us vrho havc F,iscovcrerl
Centrl"l i,releso Como to remote Ctrm Colvarch r,nd find out vlh'r,t itrs like
to climb on cliffs l,rith herther on thc leCges, bollorc itrs too 1:.te.
Do not be put off ,vith tho initin.l impression, the lines of thc climbs
are elean if you sticle to tho rr:eomnenclcd rcutes in John llumroersr
excel"ll ent 6ri4e bookl publis[6r1. 1r.v l'lest Co1 . Th,- oxposuro on thc
cliff is increrlihlc becnuse thr,. veget",tion c1n hr vo'rticalr ,',s wo1l
.qs the rock, which is r, srrporb pink in plrceso It is hifi nountaincering
in tho Scottish senser thc scaleis deecrptive. Geor64e Partr:idge r,vhcr

has cl-ir:nJrorl n f ov, in his timca founrl- it ,listinoly exhr.ustin6l: menta,1..ly,
due to its ltrnosphere. I hopa thrt we cln N,rrange a \1[cet a,t Covrn.rr:h
an4 thore are nurnorous othor eliffs in the arer in6lqclinfi Gist Dd.u

on the South I'ace of Aran Bcnllyn vrhieh hn,s thr-.l host rock outside S)<ye

I h".Vc eVor cl-lmhc,l on, It hr.s thro. trern..nd.OuS HoVoSo r,ncl a,hout five
othcr -routes th".t lre €lrer,t in th.: lower grr.rles"

The lTorth Face of Carler has 5 reilos of r:liffs vrith rnrny fine
crirgse rcltote and- isolated the aro.r is a natural for rl/:,'.Ikcrs
a.nd the petks arci just uncler the 3OO0 ft contour.

The pubs 'ire frienril-y nnfl vory emotional
to gct in oarly :r,s tlrey soon got full. Don
thc Recl Lion, th,r,t the Stafforrl Club Hut hrls
ovcr rough grouncl. (5 nnilo)

rnusically, tut you heve
I t forget rr.rhon you p,re in
a walkin5l on1-y approrr,ch

Perhs"ps thls article has inri.ucect
in l/ales and finr'l tho Principality is
It is not to be forgottcn thn,t Contrn,l"
a.nd- l"{r,nchestcr tha.n linov,idt'rniar in fe.ct
the top of Bala Ln,ke .

yr:u to try the rliff .,rent places
rnore thnn thc Pass r.nri. Trenari.os.
llrlos iE noarer to lVlersr_.ysid.o
Gist Ddu is on1.y 3 miles front

},[]IRLIN (Ste,n, Evens)
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The,space Left at the bottom of pege seven is there so as not *g spoil
the article on Ylales should anyone wish to keep it,

There has been a rock f'rlI oa'the Plaque Route, Bolrrfell Buttress,
Pitch Five has now been tLrastica1.1y altered., some lovrer pttohes have
loose hLocks on the 1er1ges.

fo nlatt and J'anet Bennett a son, bortr zlf9f75, a brother for Fiona.

The Langdale Fell Race was run on the 20th September, T975, a.nd
firre members of A"R.C.0. took partg Leo Po11a"rd.e George Partriri.ge, Roy
Phi11ips, Alan Holrnes a.nr1 Te4 Southworth, The eourse starts at the
O.D,G. then to Stickle Tarn, Thunacar Knotte Esk Hause, 3owfe1,1,
Crinkle Crags, Pike 0rBlisco, Blake Rigg llnrln 0nDoGo fhe winnpg,
Mike Short, staye4 at Bishoprs Scetre for the weokend antl won in the
arr.azing tirne of 2hrs Olmi-ns. Leo Po11a,rr1 ha,d a particulrrly creditq.ble
tiroe of 2hrs {Omins. Distance 14 miles,

Ltla.ny tha.nks to Stew Dvans, John Foster nnrl Fr Jackson for articlcs in
this issue. See you a,t the Dinner and. Sponsore,l -trln.lpSt

Best wishese

Teri, Southvrorth.

secrota.rye B, c*ter, Bulletin Editorc fE. scrnthworth

tz, ri/ycoliar Roa,rl, il?rri.lrffijTi; H;:'
BLACKBURN

Please fill in the fo::n below if you require Dinner'-Tickets a-nd-for
aceomnod.ation on the Ilth November, send. "rith S.A.E. toe

rs -G. Hickey,
I6 , tr'l et twoorl Roq rl. r

Carleton,
Poulton-1e-Fylrle, 3L.1ICKP0OL" FY6 ]NL,

Nametao......c.... Nunber Ietal (C,p)

Tickats at U.OO each . . ., . . . . . . . . ., . . o'

Accomr:rod.ation requirements . aaaat

a a a a t a c a a a a a a 9 a" t , r a a a a a G a a a

araa tl aaaa a ac?t a aaa.oa a. oa

S,I.00 deposit for each per.son stayin6: qt Hotel
Ad.rlress to senrl tickets . t . o . . . . . .

aaaaaaaaaa.aaa

.aaaaaaaoaaaaa

aaaaataaaaaaaa

Final
To ta1


